
"A mile insixty seconds I
" ejaculated one.

Shortly after— "A milein fifty-eight seconds!
"

Again— "
A mile in fifty-seven seconds!

"'
and the enthusiastic

Frank Morgan, with a cheer that intensified the excitement, an-
nounced that his stop-watch marked but fifty-five seconds to the
mile.

Beforeone could pointout an objectit had vanished. Before a
questioncould be askedand answered a mile had sped; five miles
vycrc traversed in the intervalwhile cigai-s were handed around and
lighted by as many men. A flock of blackbirds flying toward the
west with all their flcctnessincleaving the air, weresoonleft behind
andlost to view.

Finally, a sharp twist that sent the standing passengers over to
the right, ami directly another thatsent themin the other direction
and the yard of Amherstburgh Station was reached.

Hurrah!One hundredand elevenmiles inone hundred andnine
minutes! The fastest time in America— beatingby threeminutes the
remarkable run of Vandcrbilt's special train.— Detroit Free Press,
September 14.

The wires on thetelegraphpolesswung upand down from the
movement of the train. The bushes on the side of the ditches shook
us if sweptby ahurricane, and the tall and gaudy yellow coxcombs
tbat grewbeside the fences bent to the ground in a seemingly over-
poweringdesire toget loose from the earth and follow the lushing
train. The dust fromnewly ballastedportions of the track and the
chips andleaves rose up fiercely against the force of gravitation and
whirled and gyrated like vapory clouds in a tempest. A thinline of
smoke stretched interminably in the distance. The impetus of the
trainincreased;the vehemence with whichitrushed forward created
a vacuumtbat apparently took nature someseconds to overcome,and
the spirits of thepassengers were exhilaratedby the unprecedented
speedat which they moved throughspace.

A side-trackpassenger-trainsalutedus withcheers and loconio-
motive whistles. Neither washeard;before the sound could reach
the earsof thepassengers in the specialit was beyond hearing. One
could see the rushingsteam and thewaving of handkerchiefs. Train
Despatchcr Noble reported that six miles between Highwood and
Ridgcton weremadeinfive minutes; the fifty-seven miles between
St. Thomas and Charing Cross were made in fifty-six and a-half
minutes. A halt at Charing Cross of four minutes for water,and
thenonagain withthe sameoverpowering velocity. But go as fast
as itmight, the CanadaSouthern train could not overtake the sun;
itsank, andnightfall cameon. Then could be seen the work of the
fireman. Each time he openedthe furnace a volume of sparks shot
out,andthe trailing fire camedownuponthe tracklike thepyrotech-
nics of anaerialmine.

Ais extraordinarydisclosure wasmade at a recent wcckljr meet-
ing of tlic Waterford Board of Guardians. Mr. Kyan, master, re-
ported that on a certain day a Londonrelieving officer arrived at the
workhouse incharge of a woman named Devlin. It appeared from
themaster's statement that the woman Devlin was born in Water-
ford,and when three yearsof age she proceeded withher parents to
London;she gotmarried there, and uninterruptedly lived there for
fifty years,when she became destitute. On applying for Poor Law
relief she waskept for fourteen days, and in a sickly state scut over
to Waterford, where she was born. Tlic guardians expressed them-
selves strongly ou the law that would sanction .such a thing, and
adopteda resolution calling on the cit^y members to bring thematter
before theHouse of Commons, and to solicit the support of the Irish
party iiitlicmatter.

The meeting heldat the TemperanceHall,Dunedin.on Tuesday
evening last, wasone that ought to meet with the consideration of
thepowersthatbe, and toexercise due weighton the outcome of the
present unhappy politicalsituation. The speakerskeptclose by theirthemes,and themoderation and earnestness of their tones bespoke
the utteranceof genuine convictions. It is, indeed, evident that the
contest that has beengoing on at Wellington has been watched with
breathless interest by the country,and the Atkinson partygravely
deceive themselves if theheat of combat, or any other cause,has so
blindedthem to the stateof things without theHouse as to lead them
tobelieve,that were they restored to-morrow tooffice, the temper of
the constituencieswould long suffer them to continue there. Itis
not necessary that we should quote from the speeches made. They
worebutmorecopiousstatements of views similar to those that we
havealready put forwardin ourcolumns. Thenecessityof according
tothe present ministry a fair trial, with the advantages to be almost
certainlyderivedfrom this:confidence in theprovedabilities of Sir
George Grey, who had, moreover, received fresh testimony to his
btcrling worth from the recentunscrupulous attack made upon him
intheHouse;aprofoundmistrust of the late ministry based upona
long experienceof theirprinciplesandpractice, together with a per-
suasion that the country saw theneed of the change that has taken

and further desired a dissolution inorder that an opportunity
might be affordedof confirming it:such were the principal points
tlitscubscd. There is noneed to study Burke now-a-daysin order to
learn that the age of chivalry has long since passed away. The fact
is evident to themost superficial observer, nor should we attempt
to perpetrate ananachronism thatmightlayus open to the charge of
absurdity, werewenot emboldenedby the exampleof Major Atkin-
son todo so,inorder that we may try the

"
Tv qtioqve

"
line ofargu-

Hicnt on the ex-Premier. He, then, who was'prompt to urge the
claims of ceremony on Sir George Grey should surely,now that the
opportunity oilers, avail himself of it to display a regard for
honour andreputation. Itlias for .some time been clear from remarks
made in theHouse,as -well as from statementsappearingin thePress,
that the administration o£ the hon. member labours under sinister
suspicions;and we gather from certainutterancesmade at themeet-
ing of which we treat that sue ■ suspicions arc general. Let the
Major therefore, for his ownbake cfrain fromhis factiousopposition,
at least until theMinistry he op .oseshas had fulltime fora thorough
investigationof tlic departmentsso longcontrolled by him. Should
nothing thcube discoveredthat incapacity is notsttilicicut toaccount
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be found once more in the campof the Liberals,amongst themost
earnestvotariesofthe "Philosophyof theFuture."

for,hemay again come forwardand renew the fight free from all
shadowof reproach. Butthe ageofchivalry is past,andwereitnot
so,Major Atkinson, we fancy,is one of those who would honour its
usageschiefly by enjoiningthcirobservance onothers

—
moreespecially

if it werepossiblethathehimself might profit by such anobservance.
As to the opinionexpressedby one of the speakersthat the Governor
Anilprobably refuse togrant a dissolution,wedonot think it likely
toprove wellgrounded. Up to within the last few days, we confess
that weourselves entertainedasimilar opinion,but, addictedas His
Excellency has shown himself to be to strong and unexpected
measures,wedonot think that evenhe will care to offer directvio-
lence totheexpresseddetermination of the country. Thealternatives,
"Se soumettreou *c (Unwttre" might perchance prove of wider ap-
plication than thatfor which they weresubmitted by M. Gambetta.

THE FASTEST RAILROAD TIME ON RECORD.

Of all the gods we shouldhave thought the leastlikely tobein-vokedfor purposes of State would have been Bacchus. Neverthe-less, ifreport speak true, it wouldseem that wehavebeendull-wittedinthe matter, for amongst the tittle-tattle of the colony itruns thatthe <"sweetpoisonof misusedwine
"

hasbeencalled intoplayinordertosecure the triumph of a certain party in our <"august"House ofKeprcscntativcs. Thefact,if factitbe, is far frominspiriting. ThatconuUtatencies should be represented by men of inferior intellector t?amotives of self-interest should seem toguide hon. membersin
tfteirpolitical life, isasourceofdissatisfaction,andeven of humilia-tion,but that open vice shouldbeenlisted as themeansofinfluencingtJic larhamentary vote, is a matter that should rouse the indig-nation of the whole country, and which,if it be not warmly con-demned everywhere,is sufficcnt to bring into discredit throughoutthcjcivihzcd world,the colony in which it is suffered to go unchal-lenged. Butas for the offendingparties— theonecanonlyinspireallJonest menwith thedisgust that .addiction tothe immoderateuse ofliquor musteverywhere awaken;moreespecially where itis foundinthemidst of surroundings that aggravate its impropriety by callingfor somethingof more than average worth to sustain the character
requiredby them. To theinebriatewemust needs accord contempt,
Jut contempttemporalby the'pity that victims to the weakness oflmman nature demand fromus."

And they— so perfect is their misery—
U . . Notonce perceive their foul disfigurement."But whatshall wesay of thepander whoministers to vice inorder to
profit by it7 Wedonot know of anytermtoostrong,or of anycom-parison toogross, to apply to him. Itis certain that any we should
judgesuited for admissionintoour columns wouldbut weakly fit the
case, and we therefore dispense with such altogether. It,however,
remains for the people of New Zealand"Jto say if theywill consent
again toexpose themselves to the risk of being so insulted, for an
insultis offered to them in the introductionof such an element into
the transaction of thebusiness ofthe country— or evenwhatpretends
tobe its transaction. Should the electors not combine tokeep out of
Parliamentindefinitely themembers of thatparty againstwhich this
accusation has been brought, they will deserve that habitually the
government of their country may reckon amongst its motives of
action the influence that guided "

the rout thatmade the hideousroar,"or anything elseunworthy anddestructive.

There was only one stop in one hundred and eleven miles that
separates St. Thomas from Amherstburgh on the Canada Southern
Railroad. Theengineer, Mncomber, wassurrounded by anadmiring
throng,andpassengers andrailroaderscommented on the handsomeappearanceof his ironsteed. The steam gnage just before starting
showeda pressure of eighty-fivepounds,amoderate figure for a loco-
motive. Conductor Crawfordsangout

"
All aboard!

"
and thespecial

train withBishopBorgess on board pulled out from St. Thomas at
5.27 p.m. A grand hurrah from theplatformsignalled thedepnrturc.

Oncethebridge was cleared Macomber"let her out." Bishop
Borgess in the palace-car,after receivingthe salutations of the gentle-
menof the party,sat down,and dinner was served to him and his
travelling companionsuponasmall table. No onenoticed any par-
ticular motion in the car. There was no disarrangement of thedishes, crowded andsmall as was the table. The hum of the train
wassomewhat sharper than usual, and the rushing air against the
windowssoundedlike the sweepingof arain-storm. Otherwise there
wasnoindicationof unusual speedtoaperson in the car.

Presently watchesweretaken out and observations made. The
reverend clergy, as well as the more worldly laity, became inter-ested.
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